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FOREIGN AND INSTJEAR. 

AFRICA. 

Reports from Cape Colony-Plague-Exlamination for plague a, d 
pltaque-infected rats. 

COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 
C{pwe TCOWf, Gape of Goo(d Hpe, lfanxactry 4, 1904. 

The following report by the mnedical officer of health for the colony 
on the state of the outbreak of bubonic plague in the Cape Colony 
for the week ended January 2, 1901, is published for general informa- 
tion. 

NOEL JANISCH, 
U7)rrde,r Colonial Secretary. 

Report of the medical officer of health on the state of plague in rCape Colony during week 
ended January 2, 1904. 

Port Elizabeth.-No case of plague was discovered during the week. Dead rodents, 
probablv plague-infected, continued to be found in the town during the week. 

East London.-One case of plague was discovered during th&S week, namely, a 
native child on the 2d instant. At the Plague Hospital no patients died or were 
discharged. Two cases remain under treatment. Plague-infected rodents continued 
to be found in the town during the week. 

Other places.-In King Williams Town, Queenstown, Knysna, Lady Grey Bridge, 
and Graaff-Reinet no case of plague in m'an or animals was discovered during the 
week. 

Cape Town a;nd harbor board area.-Two hundred and five rats were examined dur- 
ing the week. None were found affected with plague. 

A. JOHN G;REGORY, 
ledical Officer of HEeealth for the Colony. 

BRAZIL. 

Repor t fr omt Bcakie---fO't y statidiGcs. 

Consiul Furniss reports, January 11, as follows: During the week 
ended January 9. 1904, 82 bodies were interred in the Bahia cenieteries: 

Causes of death: Arterio-sclerosis, 2; asphyxia, 1; beriberi, 3; bron- 
ehitis, 1; cerebral congestion, 3; diabetes, 1; diarrhea and enteritis, 8; 
gangrene, 1; hepatitis, 3; inalar-ial fevTers, 3; meningitis, 1; mvelitis, 1; 
nephritis, 2; organic diseases of heart, :3; peritonitis, 1; pneumonia, 1; 
pulmonary tuberculosis, 14; senile debility, 2; septic fever, 1: still- 
bornl, 3; syphilis, 1; tetanus neonatorum, 1; typhus fever, 2; umbil- 
ical hemorrhage, 3; other causes, 20. 

R)plot fawon? Rio de Jacneiro-Ilagune, smallpox, and yellow fever- 
Lfticient hi eassures azgaiv,st muosqu,atoes. 

Afting Assistant Surgeon Stewart reports, January 12, 1904, as 
f ollows: 

During the week ended January 9, 1904, I inspected the steamship 
Teniny,son, British, Lamport and Holt Line, for New York, with 16 
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third-class passengers. This ship was just fromn liha (Giande Quaran 
tine, via Santos, where she had been disinfected on her way to Santos. 
lBrazil, which port being oreported clean, I issued bills of health to v-es- 
sel, and to the steamship Leutctra, a German tramp, but chartered for 
the trip to Nevw Orleans, La., by the same line, with one passenger, 
the ctptain's wife, and issued bills of health to her also. 

Both vcessels carried cargoes of coffee only. The TcnJp2y,ion sailed 
for 'New York, Via Bahia, Pernaimbuico and Barbados, at all of wlhich 
ports she is obliged to load in quarantine on accouint of the plague 
here, while the Leacira sailed for New Orleans, via Victoria, Brazil. 
As the ship people did not wish to load at Victoria in quarantine they- 
were disinfected here while in the harbor, and just prior to sailing by 
the local authorities. 

There was no excessive heat during the week, the tem-peratur-e being 
in great degree modified by light rains. 

The records of mortalitv here during the week ended January 10, 
1904, are as follows: Total iitmber of deaths, 295. This is the lowest 
number recorded since the end of September, 1903, and at this sea- 
son-one usually of high, at any rate increased, mortalitv-is of inter est; 
yellow fever, no deaths, and but one case; plague, 5 deaths, the lowest 
number recorded in a week sinice mvy arrival, two months ago, while 
only 10 notifications of the occurrence of cases of plague were reported; 
variola, 34 cases, with 22 deaths, also the lowest numnber of deaths 
from smallpox during the past two months; no cases or deaths from 
leprosv; 2 deaths from beriberi; 1 death from measles; none fromn 
scarlet fever or whooping couglh; none from diphtheria (one case of 
this latter); 4 deaths from enteric fever; none froin dysenterv; 58 
from phthisis pultlonalis; 10 from malarial fevers (a decrease) and 
the remainder from affections other than infectious or contagious in 
character. 

Of the deaths fronm plague, 4 occurred at Jurajuba in the Paulo Can- 
dido Hospital. This is across the bay froin the city of Rio de Janeiro, 
and is where miost of the cases of plague are taken. The other 
occurred in the district of San Christovao in the city proper. 

At the close of the week in question there were 2 cases of yellow 
fever, convalescents, still under treatmenit in the Sao Sebastiao Hospi- 
tal, 94 cases of variola under treatment at the same hospital, and only 
40 cases of plague, mostly, as can be seen from the number of niew 
cases occurring during the week, old cases under treatment at the 
Paulo Candido Ilospital at Jurajuba. 

This, as I infer above, is a very promising state of affairs from a 
sanitary point of view, considering the fact that the sumnmer is onie- 
half over and therefore that cooler weather may soon be expected. 
The highest range of the thermometer here during the past week, offi- 
cially reported, was 34.4? C., and the fowest was 19.80 C., giving an 
average temperature for the week of 27.10 C. Taking the daily fluc- 
tuations of the thermometer into account, however, the true average 
for the week was 23.990 C. 

The decrease in the occurrence of cases of yellow fever and malarial 
fevers is without doubt due to the warfare against mosquitoes, which 
is carried on with efficiency, and therefore the condition of Rio de 
Janeiro at this date, when ordinarily yellow fever is claiming many 
victims, formns one more argument as to the part played by the mos- 
quito in these diseases. 
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I have but little doubt that in a few years this port will be as free 
from yellow fever as have been the cities of Cuba since the discoverv 
of the transmission of thi,s fever by the inosquito and the institution 
of imeasures against it based on this knowledge. 

CANADA. 

Inspjetwon of imm)nigrcats at St. ,Jo/t, IWe?v Brunswviek, month of Decein- 
ber, 1903. 

Passed Assistant Surgeon Billings reports as follows: MIonth of 
December, 190)3: Number of immigrants inspected, 817; number passed, 
787; number detained, 30. 

Month of January, 1904: Number of imimigrants inspected, ;534; 
number passed, 4977; number detained, 37. 

CHINA. 

Report from Jfo,7okong-Jtom i'qation of res8ses to kill rat.s. 

PPassed Assistant Surgeon McMullen reports, December 23, as fol- 
lows: 

During the wveek ended Decemnber 19, 1903, 10 vessels, with 930 
officers and crew and 479 passengers (276 cabin and 203 steerage) were 
inspected and granted bills of health; 590 crew and 100 steerage pas- 
sengers were bathed and their baggage was disinfected-711 pieces. 
One vessel bound for Seattle was fumigated to kill rats, and 1 for 
Manila was ordered via Mariveles for treatment. There were 15 
aliens recommiended for rejection durinig the week. 

kolaiqnqr7aats. for lIIonolutel.a, Sanit Fwnciswo, IPortla"nd, and Th)comn a ree- 
a nienade.d for rejecti. 

Number of immigrants per steamiiship Korea for Honolulu recom- 
mended December 26, 1903, for rejection. 3; for San Francisco, 26. 

Number of iminigrants per steamship l?dlrauasm1ha for Portland 
recommended, December 26, 1903, for rejection, 5. 

Nunmber of immigrants per steamship Ve7coria for Tacoma recom- 
mended, J)ecember 30, 1903. for rejection, 7. 

Acting Assistant Surgeon Ransomii reports, Decenmber 31, as follows: 
During the week ended Decemnber 26, 1903, 1 original and 3 supplemen- 
tal bills of health were issued, and there were inspected 3 vessels, 173 
crew, 38 cabin, and 1 steerage passenger. One immigration inspection 
was iiade with no rejections. Manifests were viseed for 12,522 pieces 
of freight and 17 pieces were inspected and passed. The holds, the 
between and spar decks, together with the coolie quarters of one 
vessel were disinfected with bichloride solution, 1 to 800. 

During the week there were reported to the municipal health officer 
6 deaths from smallpox, 8 cases of enteric fever, and 2 cases and 1 
death from diphtheria. The total reported mnortality was 2 foreigners 
and 113 natives. 

Reports received frorm outports do not show the existence of quar- 
antinable disease. 
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